Online Supplementary Table S1 . continued.
Online Supplementary Table S1 . Families with constitutional mismatch repair deficiency (CMMRD) and at least one affected relative with a hematologic malignancy. *: the description of mutations is based on the nomenclature in the review by Wimmer and Etzler 19 following the Human Genome Variation Society (HGVS) guidelines for the description of sequence variants (http://www.hgvs.org/mutnomen/) with +1 corresponding to the adenine (A) of the ATG translation start site; †: Pat., patients; F, female; M, male; U, sex not reported; numbers, personal identifier for each family; ‡: malignancies are listed following the order of diagnosis; numbers in brackets, age at diagnosis; ?, unknown age at diagnosis; hematologic malignancies are given in bold letters; §: A.d., age at death (years); u, patient deceased, but A.d. was not reported; a, patient alive at date of study report; ¶: all five families described by De Vos et al. were of Pakistani origin (Mirpur region of Northeastern Pakistan), due to marker analysis, a common ancestry seemed possible, but no consanguinity was reported by the families. 
